
CLASSIFIED
COLU
WANT ADVERTISING BATES

Twenty-five words or less,
Ono Tima 26 cents, Turee L'mco
CO eeuts, Sis Times Ç1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each nd
dltlonal word. Kates on 1,000
words to ho used in a mouth
made ou application.
No advertisement taken for

lee:; than '¿0 ccuto, cK.sb in ad¬
vance.

If your nemo appears in the
tfclephono dlrectoiy you can tole-
phoue your want nd to [¡21 and n
bi!l will bo malled after ita .u-

^ Bunion for prompt payment.
C3EgÇggBB

FOR SALE

FOB SALK OU KXtHANGE-For
farm, one eight room house unti lot
of seven ac res In town of Starr. Ad¬
dress liox 185, Honca Path, s. C.
12-5-81.

IOU SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬
ply now to your guidons nt ruto of
from ono to five tons per ucre-li's
cheap and thura iu not a garden In
Anderson but that needs lime-lt
will correct blicht and avveeten
your »our soil and make your fer¬
tilization readily uvutlnblc. Phone]
4G4, Fumina Smith, Seedsman.

POU SALK-Ono oocontl hand two]
horap wagon. W. L. Brlssoy Lum-
nor Co.

IOU SALE-Forty acres of land, in
liopowell Township, 3 room houso,
new two small houses on public
road, Land fairly lovel and la of¬
fered for ono thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker.

FOB HALE-Everything in tho Hue of
frosh fruits that are in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cotoauuts, nuta ot
all kinds, and candies that make
your mouth wator, and at prices
that don't' make you sick either. J.
BL, Manos.

CAUDLE tho Gasoline Man on tho
corner of Main and Earlo Sts.,
wanta his friends and patrons to
know that tho paving work does
not interforo with his gasoline

.business. Caudle needs tho business!
and 1B on the joh nt all times.

FOR RENT
FOB LEASE OF ONE YEAR OR
HORE-Six room house with all
moi'orn conveniences located on
Scyre street.. T. -K.- Roper, caro
Andorson > Printing Co. 12-9-3L

FOR BENT-Furnished room on first
floor, clOBe in. Apply S caro Intel¬
ligencer.

WANTS
WANTED FEA8~Wo will pay you
S highest murket prices cash-or will
ox bungo Agricultural Lime-you
certainly need «he Limo for all your
small grain crvp3. Furman Snttb,
Seodsman, Phone 4G4. ll-18-lßt

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food,
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians.-Made from native grata:
HUB a fino flavor. Serve aa elnar
cereals. Burris» Milling Co.

. - s

WANTER-A good farm for ono of
our customers. If you have a farra
for sabs wo will be elad to .consider
IL ? Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W.. EC Watson.)

TO MERCHANT TRABE-Ono car
Texas Red Rust Proof. Oats, car
oure shorts, and all kind* of feed.
Roe O, E. Turner at PT & N. Depot

MISCELLANEOUS
FQR SALE-Household ami kitchen

furniture, old-time walnut parlor
r.et, porch shades, porch swing.
Jewel Btove. «mall stove, Cole's Hot
Illast Heater, feather beds, mat¬
tress. Goed ba. çàinp. Phono"
440, .223 W est Church St: 12-10-6t

;arv T.itri ¡«ir,nvirAxvi' .j-n-i^jr--
.jsc-nr cotton need meal, .car Snow

* Drift irrigated wheat flour. All
4ilndH horse, mule and cow feeds. Seo
G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot.

TYPEWRITER REIA IRING-Best
>vs-qulppod typewrite! rcbrüdlng In
; Gie south. Factory experts for nil
makes machines, yjur old machine
¿an be mado as ccod im new for a

|^|bmn.tl amount C. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Bui hiing. 10-29-20t

IN PLACiNfl your fire inference rc¿
member that Frank & DeCamp
Realty Company represents only
etrong, old line compañías. Tdar
Duaineiia will bo appreciated.
if>4T-tf; ???

iWITATT, the $5 Coal Man has yet got
coal to burn; he doesn't Uko tho
aniali 'ofV:tbe snVoks however, .un¬less";ábhíéchemise, has ¿aid for th*
coat;- ?ï<\ bays :howfiyor that he lb
etill- Saving, the. people lets of money

¡ on their coal bills. His ph<no ts

WE ABE FAFING IM8 per ton for cot¬
ton seed, selling hull» at $13.00 per

PROFESSIONAL k
CARDS I

W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office : Over Watson Drug Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlefoaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Offico F. & M. Building
Office 527-Phones-Residence 68

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-5-C Bleckley Building.
,)flico Phono 429 Residenco Phono 14Ö

Chbhohn, IVowbridse & Smtp*
DENTISTS

H*\r TUentro Banding
W. Whitney St.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect
RlccWoy Bandín?

AnaW*cm, S. C

Two Aspirants Too Many.
It was Saturday night, and tho ri¬

val hatchers were shouting against
each other. Bays Tho Chicago Nowa,
says one, "any price yer Uko. No war
prices hore."
Tho other was o ma! to the occas¬

ion.
"Como 'ore,1' i.o shouted. "Don't

'ave piece nt any price; have piece
with honor."

flood Henson. Anyway;
"Why ls the stork picked out as tho

bird to travel with tho doctor?"
"I think it must be because ho's

got such beautiful btu."-.Louisvlllo
Courier-Journal.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

W 4 IB
iiviV &% v\\ te/

ANDERSON»
ARRIVALS

No.31. 7:35 A. M.
No. 33.. 9:35 A. M
No. 35.;,s.í;-it...11:40 A. M.
No, 37...í1:10 P. =£
No. 3^......3:40 P. M.
No.41. 6:00 P. M.
No. i3...... 8:25 P. M.
No. 45........10:20 P. M.

DEPARTURES
No. 30........ 0:25 A. M
¡No. 32;.._8:25 A. M.
¡No. «i4........I...10:30 A. M.
No.< 26..12:10 P. M.
No, 38. 2:30 P. M.
No.40. 4:50 P. M.
No. 42...... 7:20 P. Bl
No. 44...;..»..... 0:16 P. M.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, ..Ga.
To and From the

EAST, WESi
Leaves:

No. 22 ... .6:08 A. M
No. 6 . . . . 3:37 P. M

i Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M
No. 5 . . . , 3:07 P. M
information j Schedules
rates, etc., promptly
erven
HOME TO The Luncheonette when
you aro hungry. Wo cook'anything
that. ia In season, PT»Û wa cook lt
right. Ask. the meit who est« here.

. Short orders served Quickly. Oys-
;ters nny style. Nest dcor to Union

...Station,

LOSTmn
HQH E
LOST--Thursday between, postcf^ceand North Anderson lady's red
'"leather redding purse. Has card of
f$wtts .Edna Campboir Insido. Re«
pr» to intelligencer office. 12-10-lt

GRAPHIC DESC
BRITISH EN

NEAR
Saloniki, Oreece, Dec. 9.-The

<:imp ot the iJrltîili Mediterranean
expeditionary force iles to the weat
of Saloniki-or Thcnaloniki aa the
Greeks have it-among the rollingfoot))llIH OI'C Mot|,ht Kotchou. Al¬
though ¡i very counidcrahle force has
already loft for liorian, on the Serbo-
bulgarian ironiler, lhere uro still
sonio ll.MI) men gathered in tho cam;».
The first lot of British troop:} land¬

ed in Greece were irish, an tho com¬
manding officer, General Sir Wyan.Malian, is Iris.i. They wore what
wau left of the Irish division sent out
to Gallipoli, whence they came on tn
Saloniki. Hut. a» the general told
the Associated Press: "They aro not
as lilah as they were." "Not." he
iddcJ. 'thal Hey ure any lesa Irish-
only there aro fewer of them.'* For
a great many were killed, wounded
and taken prisoner in Gallipoli, and
jmvu hoon replaced by what, material
was at hand.
Whatever they ave, they are beyond

any doubt content to leave Gallipoli.
The climate or Saloniki is nothing
to boast of at thia season. It rain«
every day. T.to'rough, badly paved
strt*1 are muddy and full of chuck
holes. The roads-such au they are;*-are knee-deep In mud. Flour is
acareo and tho food if; bad and dear.
The price of everything han gone upiMi reo times since the arrival of thc
foreign troops. A British sovereign,
for the first time In Its life lu a
bankrupt country Uko Greece, ia
worth less than Its face value in local
money. While French is fairly cur¬
rent as a language, English is not
spoken at all. Yet despite nil of
those material drawbacks, tho Brit-
la!) Tommy in his carno outside Sa¬
loniki is so delighted to escape tho
heat, the flies, the un3laked thirst and
tko trenches of Gallipoli that ho finds
Macedonia a sort of paradise by com¬
parison.

On Hood to (.'ump.
Tho road from t':e harbor to his

camp lier- through tho old Turkish
quarter of the town, at a steep angle
up narrow, winding st neeta. From
almost every house hangs a project¬
ing second story in" which tho lat¬
ticed windows of the harcmllk do not
always conceal the eager, curious, un¬
veiled faces of Turkish women
watching tho passage to and fro of
so many strango soldier*). Shops
open their whole fronrt direct onto
tho street. The shoemaker or tin¬
smith sits, cross-legged al 'Ms work
in what would bo tho show-window.
Tho camp-bound British Tommy. Uko
evjerynno else, is forced to bargain
for his purchases from tho sidewalk-
a proceeding which does not improve
the already badly jumbled trafile ar¬
rangements. At the bakeries there
is always a mob of clamoring human¬
ity, struggling for the chango.to buy
ibo round, flat loaves of blackbread,
made with fourth grade flour-tho
only flour available-of which- there
ls never enough to supply tho current
dnlly needs of :ho inhabitants of Su-
lonlkl, tho refugees and tho Greek
anny. The foreigners bring their
own food with them, if trey did not
they would run RflHn»« risks cf star¬
vation. ,

At every crossroad, thc returning
Tommy loses himself in a dense crowd
of Greek soldiers, so slight in com¬
parison with tho stocky, deep-cheated
French, so diminutive In comparison
with tic tall, wiry British. Tho
Greeks seem to bo gathered just where
tho foreign soldiers must pass ir. gr-

i lug to and from rntrn. Wiv"*!*.?? tho
purpose bo to elvo the G ree KS an ob¬
ject lesson ia soldierly bearing or to
Impress the Miles with tho number
of Greeks is not clear. Greek army
pack mules o>.rke tho way ai every
turn. The streets are scarcely pas¬
sible. Tho noise, tho confnc'.on, the
mixture of half a dozen strangers-
all of thia In contrast to thc stlonco
and tito pottering of tho 'wind-blown
sand in tho desert land of Gallipoli,
enchants bio British Tommy. He is
as one Intoxicated with a revelation
that thero is stllr* normal life in the
world. 1

Between Burial Grounds.
Finally "the wny to the camp leaves

tho town, between the high walls of
twin burial, grounds-ono Jewlo't tho.
other Greek. A little' further on Is
t'ho old Turkish cemetery. But the
Tn-'ks aro no longer masters of Mace¬
donia. The headstones of their
gravea are scattered and broken; the
graves thernselvoft .io longer marked.
The ccmotcry ¡"ms become tho corral
of hundreds of Greok army mules-/

the. mulo drivers Tather than Gie
tombs bf iJbe Muoralman dood, their
faces towards the cast ; Clbso by, a
long «crios of barracks built of brick
shelters tens of thousands of refugees
from Macedonia and Thrace and trim
Sprhla, thc derelicts of war..
Tho road in the opon country bo-

ceraes np incredible succession ot
smvd-holes along which\ swing-, col¬
umns of 'brond-BbouldorCd, Murciad
Frenchmen making their way to-thèlr
own\camp lying to t^b sou-jji of the
British compound.« Trains of supply
wagons, officers'" automobiles, motor
tmicks. or Vimvies" as tho. English
call them,, fôrco Tommies and .''nol«-
nh*'alike into the soggy, fields. . Tero
huge tractors,draw each a gray-paint¬
ed French ri-lach long-range .gun, on
whoso musxlea ero 'painted their
niâmes; Ono is "Beche Oiafcer*VtHc
other is "Death'SplUer."'

31ra jr Itinerant Vendors,
Along tho road hundreds of itiner¬

ant vendors ;qf. everything, portable
set up improvised stands in the
fields. Neckties, bet<chestnuts, »as¬
pendors, writing paper, raw shrimps,
socks, sweetmeats, ." fortunes , told,
photographs taken-and bang goes
Tommy's pay! Enterprising semitic
merchants **ve even In s ta 11cd barrels
of beer ia tho fields,as staUoaa. ot ;re-
fuge, for^ the/ thirsty soldier too jlon^

., on tho iWtfr*- '- ^èffcira'.' ot .':eburto-rr

RIPTiON i
CAMPMENT
GRECIAN PORT
cripples, little, girls in tattered, hol¬
low-cheeked misery, the old of every
race, and hind,

Finally tho tent city appears, seom-
lng to cover unending aeres of hlll-
tops. Tlio road and a stream sc-
parate tito French and t:e British.
Along tho stream thc British Tommies
kneel .washing their clothes against
Hie rocks as any French washwoman
might. Wihcre 41 te stream trickle:*
over a five-foot rock making a mea¬
gre waterfall,-ft number of mon, stark
In thu chill air, are bathing. Half-
way up a slope, a squad of signal mon
aro doing drill. The flapping of their
tings in tho sharp wind can be
beard in tho valley M'.to a vc'.lcy ol
far-away rlflo chots. Below them, a
company ls lined .up tor inspection,
em-... man's roll spread cut on the
íír.'Stf while tho sergeant goes through
thc equipment'to soo that all is there.
For tho (ireeka say that thirsty Tom¬
my sometimes parts with his water
bottle or kia extra pair of s .oes in
return for refreshments.
Against the «ky on tho hilltop a

K'iuad of men are going through the
exercises-"to keep Ute beggars fit,''
tho officer says. Down a valley be¬
tween two knolls swings a company
returning from route march. They
might be at Aldershot. They turn
out to pass a hollow whore half a doz¬
en men are cursing earnestly over the
vagaries of four s-.tect-iron boxes cun-
ningly pat together in a compact
ïiipiaro to form a very successful
stove, whence comes the .smell of
roasting mutton. Near at hand, he-
fore the blucher's tent, a Une of ncw-
killed hogs hung up by the heels, ore
dripping still.
From time to time smart officers,

with red tubs on their collars to In¬
dicate that tiley bolong to tho staff,
plunge over the edge of a miniature
cliff towards the camp stables, where
the horses are picketed in tho open.«
As tlicy ride off towards the outlying
billa they pass through a cloud of
acrid smoke coming from a* sort of
cairn in wiiich the camp refusto ls
burning.

Tho Cnmp Hospital.
A top of one hill is a flag polo

with the flag of the red cross-tho
camp hospital, presided over by a
gray medical colonel of gentle man¬
ners und an air of wonder and.be¬
wilderment at finding himself so far
away from England in so strange a-
lana. His bailiwick ia marked out by
a Hue of stones* In rows on the hill¬
side, na children playing at house¬
keeping, mark tho walls of >t:o
rooms. Within these bounds, aro
medical tents, hospital tëhtP, dispen¬
sary, operating*'tenta-all of tho
paraphernalia of caring for the sick
anil wounded.

On tho opposite hill oro thc staff
tont3, With a stamp on the Canvas that
allows them to. Jb.e. from ludia. If
thew aro not chough benellen for of-,
fleers and guest,Tlfoemeono sita on one
upturned kox. Tho food Is_làrg3ly
tinned-tho Greok3.' have scbrcaly
enough to supply,, their own soldiers,
much less the foreigner cn Cthjtnr
soil. .'. .. v 2*. %

lavery day morel transporta arrive
pouring out their, soldiers-Greek,
French, Britts''*. Horses, .kicking
helplessly are lifted. bodily from the
entrails of the 3htp, Wagons, can¬
non, ammunition' cases, stores-all
clutter the quais. Silently tho French
slip up the raliway line to the frout,
scarcely before one can realize that
r.r-.Fv ii&v.j arrived. T/iis camp does
¿not Brow mach, 'But the British
camp for all tho 'departures .lrf the
direction of Doiran and the Bulgarian
frontier ls sill! populous, tho ,men.
still -training-"keeping the bepsdrafit." For companies, regiments, and
divisions have ; ta bo reformed,
brought up to strenge'! by the injec¬
tion of now blood.

Between tho Fronoh-end tWii Brlt-
lsh thore ls the complotes!; working
cooperation. The French have the
tho predominant force and they i'mve
tak?n the major ^burden of the cx-
veóít'ou. General Sorrell Is beyond
qúest'.on Uyr* ablest officer In tho Bal¬
kan field on the side of the entente
at hast. While .She British and
French armies are.w^'^By Independent
ono of tho other, the.practical method
of proceoduro Is for General ! Kcrrall
.to suggest to General Slr Bryan
.Malian a certain movement ia co-'
operation with his own movomonta.
The suggestion is promptly taken In

¡ the best of part, and both armies
move tbgetöcr Uko well regulated;! clockwork

.: Bulgers? Taîîf-,"«aï Towns.
Berlin, Dec. 0.-The Bulgarians

captured four towns near tho so^h-
westorn Serbian frontier, tho war
office announces.

'

They are Ochrlda,
18 mi.es-north .ot.^.'-firrek border;
Stiegt. re- hr-. rt.. ^r.îda:' Dibra,
35 tiilei nb-tvo a>,d DJftkova
in southwectem f.ÏGht'-negro..

Teddy and HIs .Gronch. .

>ir. Roosevelt is'ihbt.bnly ashamed
of tho ^American pêppîe now» ilfht .heha« been ashamed -of them ever 'sides
the. night of November 6. Ï512, when
tho elect?** returns -began to-como
in.-Kew York World. 'J

Why Yen 8honlâ tTse Cha«hetí*|rJ«Cough Remedy. .

' Became it has; bn^ästauUshcd repu¬
tation won by JU» goodj. vVrbrks.

Bfcahae it ia itnÄfc .sstoçaod by
thoío who have tibed' 'it' for; ihany
years, aa occasion rarjtoired, nnd ava
».est pcQuainled Vilm its good quail*
ilea. ;-. ¿*WÉSñBtícauao lt Ic¿*»hs Vorn! rellewa a
cold and alda na-urc lu .restoring the
system to a heatthr: condition.O - ;

Becauao it. doca *? hot Contain; opium
or any- cth-sr narcotic..
. because it is within the reach bf
all. It only coatí a: 4ua*rter;Mv|p^|sale by ail dealers,

LIFE INSURANCE
PRESIDENTS MEET

The Ninth Annual Convention ia
Session in New York

City.

New York. Dec. f).-Thc ninth an¬
nual convention of the association o' j
Life Insurance presidents met in New jYork today for three days' discus¬
sion of BUG'1 subjects IIB the develop¬
ment or city communities, funning uc- |
tlvitieS: und of railroad facilities, aud
the part Which ilia insurance invest¬
ment funds play tn nil tares.1, "Policy
reservo investments In relation to
economic pvogrcss," was the broad
general «opie, and federal oflicials und
transroi tation aad agricultural ex¬
perts were invited to join with the
lifo insurance men in discussing ways
and means to still further advance
thia progress.
The chairman bf the convention,

William E. Wyman, president o? the
?llcrksviln: Life Insurance company,
of * Ittsflcld. Ma's., reported that the
ntv?ets of life insurance \ companies,
,of th r country had practically doubled
in the last ten years, and said this
was characteristic of thc ability of the
American people to amass lnrgo funda
rapidly and without much ado. Tho
assets now amount to nearly five bil¬
lion dollars, said Mr. Wyman, and by
investment in city and farm real es-
tato, and in tie bonds of raiilroads,
states, counties and municipalities and
school districts, they were advancing
the economic progress of the coun¬
try. < Ile stated that tho Hftí .lnsur-
anco companies, as a clues, arc now
tho largest holders of fnrsrf* mort¬
gages In tho knited States, having
outdistanced tho banka. Tho farm
mortgage loans mado by tho lifo In¬
surance companies aro largely In IJ.ie
.west and south. As against a total of
less than one million dollars in all the
eastern and middle Atlantic states,
those in the northwestern states alono
amounted to $234,000,000.
"While the assets of American lifo

insurance companies have doubled In
tho last ten years, the amount loan¬
ed by them on real estate mortgages
has increased more tl.-.an two and a
half -times,", said Mr. \Wyman. "Of
tho assets hold by ltfc insurance com¬
panies at the end of last year, over
¥1,74)0,000.000 were invented .'n real
estate mortgages. Statistics which
have Just been collected by the as¬
sociation show a separation of these
investments between farm loans and
other kinds of real estate securities,
for 14S out of thc 250 llfe'jnsurance
companies in f ie United States. TheBo
148 companies had 9S l-l per cent of
ali real estate mortgages held by
A!!-'"'-r Hfjj '."vrsnco companies.
"Thora :T!;;::t3 sl.ov/. that $655,000,-

0CD, or S9.63 portent wore at the end
ot 1014 invested) by these 148 com¬
panies In. farm loans; $393,480,000'or
T.9.24 per cent, were invested /n other
real es-fato-securities in t'i* .lilted
Staler.; while the balance o3 C.33.ft71,-
000, or 1.73 nor cent r were inVc?.>>d
in .real estate securities of '.other
countries, chiefly in Canada. As fc'ia
valuó o fíarm lands and Imntnjn-
ments, according to estimates tff the
United States census bureau, is only
a little over 30 per cent of the total
value of farm lands and improye-
country, it appears that life Insurance
companios havo shown a marked pre*
forenco for farm loans as compared
with city a/ad Village loans.'
"Wo are hearing much today-of the

rural credit rnobivui' uíid aro being
told iiint farmers* in some sections of
tho country aro often compelled to(
pay exorbitant Interest. rotes,"_ho con-
t'nucd. "If this be true. \ve must

GRANDMA USED BABE
TEA¡l|íf¡¡ HAIR

She Muted Sulphur with it to
Restore Color, Gloss,

Thickness. '

Common garden Sage brewed Into a
heavy tea with Sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
fadod hair, beautlfull dark and luxu¬
riant, rempve every bht of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair.
Just a few. applications will provo a
revelation if your hair ts fading,
groy or dry,"scraggly and thin. Mixing
tho Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at
liomft. tt»nifo;hi Lî :.tïeîîîï!eàîiEîiî;--
eauïev way is to get ino reb<t 'vi-neo
*o^e. cestliis ùbsut oö cents s large
faotUe at*.'.drag stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sage and;. Sulphur Com¬
pound," thus avoiding a:lot of mus?».
Whllo wispy, gray, faded hair is not

sinful, -we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive»'1
r ess. By. darkening your, hair, with
V.'yeth'a Bago: and Sulphur, ne one
can toll; because it does se «ktnrally
ao. evenly. You just dampen' à sponge
or soft brush'with H and draw this
through your' hair, taking one small
strand at \a time; by morning all
gray finira have disapp6ared,*and; af¬
ter^ another application br two; your
hair becomes bsauilfully dark,* glossy,
soft and luxuriant

Tells Her Exp
ToB

Mfg. Dunlap Sends a Letter Ad¬
dressed to~_lh©. Readers

of the Paper.
A sense of duty to others who

might suffer ns she had impelled Mrs.
ft. t*. 1 Hilliup, of Dekulb, Mo., to sead
the following signed statement to thc
i3t. Joseph, Mo., News Press:
"Tho readers of the News-Press,

especially those suffering from gall¬
stones, stomach trouble and 'appendi¬
citis, will find in Frultola and Traxo
a permanent cure. After suffering for
three years thc most excruciation
pain fr, n gall-stones I found this
wonder!" I remedy and am now in
perfect health und have been for al¬
most four years. Never have any
symptoms of the old trouble. I had
been told by three, doctors that noth¬
ing but an operation would save me.
I know several who have undergone
an operation but still have gall¬
stones. This medicine is an oil which
softens the stones and cures the liver,
lt eau be bought at any drug store."

Fruitola is an intestinal lubricant tht
ingrates the hardened particles that cai
accumulation to the patient's great roi
acts on the liver and kidneys, stimulate
gestion, and removes bile front the gene

Frultola and Traxo are prepared in
III;, and arrangements have been mude
druggists. In Anderson they can be ol
Stores.

look for its cause outside of the
rates which life insurance companies
ary receiving upon their .farm mort¬
gage investments, because'we find tho
average rate on all our farm loans to
be but 5.5E per cent. This Is Indeed
surprising when wo learn that farm
loans average, with companies chilly
cnguL d in making such loans, but
$2,500 each, while the city and vil¬
lage loans of companies chiofly ,

en¬
gaged in making such loans, average
$75,000 each, and kield an average in¬
terest return of 5.13 per cent
"Lenders of money.are beginning to]realize that they should give consld-

brattan to how capital supplied by.
them is going to bo used, -whether to
provide luxuries and encourage ex¬
travagance, pr to improve values and
increase income from the properties
taken a fl security. Tho rule applies
alika to city, village and farm prop¬
erties, and I bollove the timo will soon
cornea-If lt has not already arrived-
when there will bo a better under¬
standing and closer cooperation be-1
tween borrowers and lenders, to the
end that borrowers may. be "better!
enabled to mee their obligations at'-
mnturity, and lenders may bc made
to feel moro secure In tho invest-
meu ts they aro making."

m
Mon, S. C.
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it Bottens the congested masses, disiu-
iso so much suffering, and expels tho
ief. Traxo is a tonic-alterative that
is the flow of gastric juices to aid di¬
rai circuís Uon.
the Pinus laboratories at Monticello,
to supply them through representative
italned at Evans' Pharmacy Threo

1|ELEPAT3L\, |ANI> APPAJlMTKW
Curious Story of Soldier's Visit ta.

4jg¿ Friend's Home.
A curious story of telepathio

thought transference accompanied by
v. ghostly vision is reported on good
authority from a Kensal rise. Two or
üjreo evenings ago a woman who lives
in that neighborhood heard a loud -

knocking at her front door. She
opened it, but nobody was to bo seen.
On retiring to tho sitting - room,

however, sho noticed a dim figure In
khaki standing at the further end.
After some seconds this figure melt¬
ed mvay. T.ie woman told her hus¬
band, and tho next evening they re¬
ceived a Visit from an old friend, a
soldier just bajK from tho front, to
whom .she/related. the incident. Ho
asked at what time it happened.
She told him at half past seven ex¬
actly. .

"That's very strange," the Soldier
remarked,. "for yesterday wV.iilo I waa
crossing from Franco I looked st ray
watch, and-.finding the. time to bo
half past seven I said to my&elf, 'I.
wóndor-what Mr. and Mrs. -r-, will
Bac wdëa I drop .them a caH/ iu\a
tint- .'. otioQrrow evening."-London'
Evening News:

Capital, «sd Surplus Ç180,ô00j8» i
Collections Given. Prompt Attention
Iltoon A» Smyth, W. E. Greer/

President. V. P. and Cashier..
IL IL Campbell, Asst. Cashier.
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